### Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

* 16th of March 1782 [Sumter’s Wages]*

Commencement of Service | Names          | Rank        | Time of Service | Remarks        | Pay & Bounty in Negroes | Negroes received | Balance due Grown |
-------------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------|-----------------|-------------------------|-----------------|-------------------|
1781 April 5            | Henry Hampton  | Lieut. Colo. | 5 Months        | Supernumerary   | 2                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | Patrick Welsh  | Major        | 5 do            | ditto           | 1 ½                     | 1               | ½                 |
"                        | John Foster     | Captain      | 5 do            | ditto           | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | Jacob Barnett   | Do           | 10 do           | Vide [?] his Roll | 66 ¼                    | 2 27 2          | 39 ¼              |
"                        | John Mills²     | Do           | 10 do           | Ditto           | 39 ¼                    | 2 12 2          | 27 ¼              |
"                        | Robert Tate     | Do           | 5 do            | Supernumerary   | 1                       | 2               |                   |
"                        | Benjamin Fatherree | Lieut.      | 5 do            | Ditto           | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | William Rogers  | Do           | 5 do            | Broke           | 0                       | 1               | 1                 |
"                        | Robert Porter   | Do           | 3 do            | Resigned       | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | William Barnett | Do           | 5 do            | Supernumerary   | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | Archibald Gill  | Do           | 5 do            | Do             | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | James Hamilton  | Pay Master   | 5 do            | Do             | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | John Andrew³    | Quarter Master | 5 do      | Resigned       | 1                       | 1               |                   |
"                        | Thomas Wood     | Sgt. Major   | 10 do           | 1 ½            | 1 ½                     | 1               |                   |
"                        | Joseph Caroll⁴  | Q. M's. Sgt.  | 10 do           | 1 ½            | 1 ½                     | 1               |                   |

---

1 The South Carolina Department of Archives and history has posted certain documents online at [http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/](http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/). To find this payroll click on the "Just take me to the search page" link, click on the "Document types" link and enter Payroll then scroll down to the payroll transcribed above.

2 [John Mills W9194](http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/)

3 [John Andrew (Andrews) W5623](http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/)
NB. 2 Small Negroes and One Old Negro (not fit to be Served to the Troops) are still in the Regiment; the 2 Small Negroes in the hands of Colonel Hampton, & the Old one in the hands of the Sergeant Major –

I do Certify that this Pay Roll is Just & True as it stands stated

S/ H. Hampton
Lt. Col. L. D.

By the above Regimental Pay Bill, there appears to have been due to Colonel Henry Hampton’s regiment agreeable to General Sumter’s instructions for raising the Troops – One Hundred & Twenty Grown & Five Small Negroes – and that said Regiment has received in part thereof – Forty-Six Grown & Seven Small Negroes

grown small
due 120 5
Rec’d 46 7
Bal. due 74
overpaid 2 small Negroes

S/ Wm Henderson
S/ Thos. Jones

NB Colonel Hampton accountable for 3 Negroes in the hands of himself & Sergeant Major

March 27th 1784 Certified by
Richard Hudson Chairman
of Committee of House of Representatives

4 Joseph Carroll W9778